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Dates for your diary
February 21st (Saturday)
6.45pm at Bradley Stoke Leisure centre
April 4th (Saturday)
Easter Egg Hunt (normal session times)
November 28th (Saturday) 7pm
Awards evening and family disco
December 19th (Saturday)
Christmas party 10am-1pm
Competitions
February
21st (Saturday)
New Star u8’s training and Red & yellow
belt inter club
28th (Saturday)
Samurai (Kidderminster)
Senior Kyu grades competition
March
14th (Saturday)
Samurai (Kidderminster)
Dan Grade Theory Course & Exam
May
10th (Sunday)
West of England U16 closed
Kingsbridge
June
14th (Saturday)
Samurai (Kidderminster)
Senior & Masters Kyu competition

Thank you to everyone who took part in or
supported our annual competition. There were
147 entries, and our own players all did the
club proud. Huge number of club volunteers
supporting the event
Annual membership fees thank you to
everyone who has paid annual membership.
Non member mat fess will apply to anyone
who hasn’t. Membership can be paid at any
time trough out the year.
Swimathon – please see details
Kitchen – just in case you don’t know, the
profits from the kitchen/tuck shop all go to pay
for Christmas presents, Easter eggs and
subsidise the annual trip. To run it we need
volunteers, we have a great core team of
volunteers, and additions to the team are
always welcome; even if it is only every now
and then! It is a great way to meet other club
members! Please see Toddy to get your
names on the rota.
Competitions Please see list. We encourage
players to try a competition, if they haven't
done one, you learn more about judo in one
competition than weeks of training, and it helps
players understand the techniques they are
taught in sessions.
Gradings gradings can be carried out by level
2 coaches in club up to brown belt. Please
encourage players to look at their judo diaries
and complete the "in house" theory sheets,
these help at lower grades and players go
through the coloured belts.
Easyfundraising - Check out the link. With big
shopping season coming up it’s a chance to
make some free money for club!
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/patc
hwayjudo
Cash 4 clothes - please bring any of clothes
and Sarah takes them and exchanges them for
cash.
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LICENCES – all players MUST have a
licence after 4 weeks of judo, these
licences MUST be renewed! Please
check players licence renewal dates.
Please ensure all licences are up to date!
NB. club no. 1138. Mon & Senior Forms
can be downloaded from BJA website, or
renew online.
Gradings and theory sheets
Well done to everyone who has passed
the theory sheets this month. Get
cracking on the next one, or the first
one! Does help with gradings! Theory
sheets can be completed at any time,
they are designed to help the players
learn their English / Japanese
translations which will help them with
their gradings. Players received a
certificate every time they complete
one.
They can be downloaded from the
website. There are links on junior pages
to videos of techniques for each grade.



Mat fees, please pay mat fees at the
start of the session as it acts as our
register. Coaches are only responsible
for players during session times for that
player, if you aren't in the building
during the session can you please let
either one of coaches or Emma know. If
you are likely not to be back at the end
of the session, please ask someone else
to be responsible

Merchandise
£6

Drawstring bags, black or orange

Children's t-shirts, white or orange sizes 5/6
7/8 9/11 12/13
£6.50
Adults plain t-shirts as above

£7.50

Children's hoody, black or orange
5/6 7/8 9/11.

£14.50

Ladies fit polos £19.50
Adult polos black & orange.

£19.50

Adult hoody £20
Adult Fleece black & orange S M L XL.
£21.50

 Don't forget to check
out the website
www.patchwayjudo.org
or FB pages / group
Patchway judo club

